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Programl

lWinter for trumpet and piano 1.999

(Ed Castro, Trumpet; Tonya Siderius, Piano)

Movement I
Movement II
Movement III

Dance Moaernentu for brass quintet
(Ed Casfto aod Matthew Swihart, Trumpet;
Meghan Wagnet, French Hom;
Ryan !7agner, Trombone;

JJ. Cooper, Bass Trombone)

Movement I. .f =152

Movement II. .l :88
Movement 1]f.. ). = 72

MovementIV. .l :152
MovementV. ) =AAVtt\,
MovementVl. ) = 152

1981

fntermission

Muted Sugesliow for trumpet and marimba 1982

@,d Castro, Trumpeq Chris Lannard, Marimba)

L'Histoire du Pativier for clarinet, trumpet, 1999

piano and percussion
(Ed Castro, Trumpet; Tonya Siderius, Piano;

Chris Lannard, Percussion; Kent van Alstyne, Clarinet)

1. Le Promenade Du Patissier
2. Meditations A La Croissance Spirituel
3. Hymne Au Village Ceieste

4. Denoument



Ahout Davidl Smowl
Composcr

David Snow holds degtees in music composifion
from the Eastrnan School of Music and Yale University. His
principal teachers wereJoseph Schwantnet, Waren Benson,
SamuelAdlet andJacob Druckman. Snowis the recipient of
mmlerous awards. Awatds includs the Eastman School's
Hanson, McCurdy, and Semoffsky pdzes; the Osbome-
Kellogg Prize from Yale; trvo BMI-SCA awards; an ASCAP
Foundation granq two composer fellowships from the Na-
tional Endowment for the Arts; two Maryland State Arts
Council grants and a fellowship gmnt ftom the Arts Council
of Montgomery County. Snow continues to compose and

apply for grants, composition competitions, artist rcsidencies

and fellowships. Snow has had reviews written and published
about electronic equipment and software for musicians, as

well as a few editorials published by SltrnphorE Magaqlne and
Kgboard Maga{ne. Curtently David Snow is living in New
York City arid wotks as an archivist and libmrian at theJulli-
ard School in addition to actively composing music.

Ahout Edl Castro;
l[rumpct

Ed Castro was bom in New York, NY, He grew up in the South
Btonx section of New Yotk City, where he picked up music as a
hobby during his years in juniot high school. Ed received his Bache-
ior of Music fiom The Manhattan School of Music in May of 1999.
Then he attended The Yale University School of Music whete he
received a Master of Music in May of 2001.. Currently he is in the
third year of his Doctoral Progtam in Trumpet at the University of
Washington. FIe curently lives and works in the Seattle area with
his wife Alyssa.



'I neuer d.euelEed a consistent contpositional s$le or barruonic language, n
euen though Dance Moaements arud Muted Sugestions share sinilarities,
thel don't defirue an '80J'Dayid Snow gila At that tirne I was also

working on electronic music and 'Post-modem'lish pastiche piecu, as I am
doing atpresent. The nEor dffirence between tbe rzusic I wrote a quarter
centugt ago and what I'n mating now is nore a dffirence offiruwse and
skill ratber tharu language. Iu{y goals now are prefi1 ruucb the sane ar
thel were tben: to teate works that seems both strange andfaniliar at the

same time. I borowfrom the pa$ what intere$s me, and rcthape it into
sometbing new.

I becane enamored uith classical music while I was in bigh sthool; Sna-
uins@t's three great earfi ballets The Firebird, Petrouchka, and The Nte
of Spring wrre amzng th e first re cordings I purchase d. As I canttnue d m1

rnuilc edwcation in college, other workt becamefaaorites: Agon, Histoir
du Soldat, tbe Octet, and Slnphoniet of lf/ind Instrurnents, amang otbers,

all of whicb I'ae cribbed in 0fl0 wdJ or another thmughout ryt conposing

career. I admit thisfreefu, rubscribingto Picasn's dicturn tbat lood ari-
ists bonow, great artists steal.' M1 larcenl was ueuer conscious and inten-
tional; what Ifound attractiue in the nusic of Snauinsklt was its rlythmic
energt propelkd bjt unexpected accents and tbe piquanry of its harrnonic

language, botb characteristics which I'ue tried to ntake m1 own."

David Snow


